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Message from the Board Chair
On behalf of the Board of Directors, I am pleased to submit the Newfoundland and Labrador
Centre for Health Information’s 2017/2018 Annual Business Report. This report has been
prepared according to the guidelines for Category 2 Government Entities per the
Transparency and Accountability Act. The Board accepts accountability for the results
outlined within the document.
In 2017/2018, the Newfoundland and Labrador Centre for Health Information (the Centre)
continued its focus on supporting the health care system by informing policy development and
providing eHealth solutions to support health system decision-making. There were many new and
exciting developments and initiatives that the Centre has taken on over this past year, in addition
to the continued growth and use of the electronic health record, HEALTHe NL, and the electronic
medical record program, called eDOCSNL.
The Centre was named the lead organization for the implementation and development of the
Provincial eHealth Model. Aligning eHealth services under the mandate of the Centre will support
a technologically integrated health care system that is provincial in scope, and will enhance
patient safety, improve access to services and create new opportunities for innovation.
The Centre was designated as the custodian of the Chronic Disease Registry. The information
contained in the registry will be the single trusted authoritative source of provincial data when it
comes to future health policy development related to diabetes and other chronic diseases.
In 2017/2018, the Centre was also successful in securing nearly $10M in Atlantic Canada
Opportunities Agency (ACOA) funding for three projects. This investment will create significant
opportunities and allow the Centre to expand key services including health analytics, telehealth
and an electronic referral and ordering system.
With the passing of the new Prescription Monitoring Act in the fall 2017, the Centre was
designated as the administrator of the Prescription Monitoring Program – NL, a provincial
program that supports the Provincial Government’s Opioid Action Plan.
As one of its priorities, the Centre continued its role in protecting personal health information. All
of the Centre’s work happens within the confines of a system that is governed by provincial
privacy and security standards and ensures personal health data is safeguarded, protected and
secure.
In 2017/2018, the Centre continued its strong partnerships with the Department of Health and
Community Services, the Regional Health Authorities and numerous other stakeholders. These
partnerships are a vital success factor for province-wide initiatives and we look forward to
strengthening and building on our accomplishments.
I extend my thanks to the members of our Board, executive team and employees. Our
accomplishments and progress in 2017/2018 were possible with their continued commitment and
dedication to our shared vision of improved health through quality health information.
Sincerely,

Dr. Kris Aubrey-Bassler
Chairperson, Board of Directors
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About the Centre for Health Information
The Newfoundland and Labrador Centre for Health Information (the Centre)
provides quality information to health professionals, the public, researchers
and health system decision-makers.
Through collaboration with the health system, the Centre supports improvements in the
collection of data and use of information for individual and population levels of care,
administration and planning, and conducts analytic and evaluation projects, and maintains key
health databases.
For more information about the Centre’s mandate, vision, lines of business and primary clients,
go to www.nlchi.nl.ca.
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Number of Employees and Physical Location
The Centre is governed by a Board of Directors (Appendix A) and is structured into four
departments: Health Analytics and Evaluation Services; eHealth Clinical Programs; Provincial
Health Information Systems, and Corporate Services. As of March 31, 2018, the Centre had 165
employees; 104 females and 61 males. Most employees are based in the Centre’s head office
at 70 O’Leary Avenue in St. John’s and the remainder at its Registry Integrity Unit in Bay
Roberts.
Financial Statements
The Centre’s revenues and expenses experience annual fluctuations as projects commence
and conclude and according to the placement and achievement of funding for project
milestones.
In fiscal year 2017/2018, the Centre’s total revenue was $34.86 million of which 70 per cent
was a provincial operating grant, with the remaining 30 per cent coming from external research
funding, capital funding from the Government of Newfoundland and Labrador and Canada
Health Infoway for EHR development, and from Atlantic Canada Opportunities Agency for
various initiatives. Expenses for the fiscal year totaled $33.18 million. A copy of the Centre’s
financial statements is located in Appendix B.
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Expenses by Category
Health Analytics and Evaluation Services

10%

Clinical Programs including Software
Maintenance, Licensing & Consulting Fees

14%

Projects including Consulting Fees, Equipment
& Reimbursements to the RHAs

15%

Administration including Amortization of
Captial Assets, Rent, Insurance

24%

Infrastructure, Information Protection & EHR
Operations

37%

Revenue by Category
Research Funding
Atlantic Canada Opportunities Agency
Provincial Government Project Grants

1%
3%
5%

Other

10%

Canada Health Infoway

11%

Provincial Government Operating Grants
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Highlights and Partnerships
The Centre remains committed to its vision of improved health through
quality health information. The following highlights were achieved through
the Centre’s business and operational work plans.
Advanced HEALTHe NL, the province’s electronic health record (EHR).
The key to all of NLCHI’s work is that it is provincial in scope – it’s available to all clinicians in
the province, regardless of their location. HEALTHe NL gives authorized health care
professionals greater access to important patient information and supports safer, better quality
health care.
In 2017/2018, HEALTHe NL was expanded to include LabradorGrenfell Health’s Meditech data including, clinical documents,
laboratory results, diagnostic imaging and encounters, and Western
Health’s clinical documents and diagnostic imaging data. The
remaining data to complete the EHR build is the integration of Central Health’s dictated
reports and diagnostic imaging. This data is expected to be added by the summer 2018. With
100 per cent of community pharmacies connected to the Pharmacy Network as of May 2017,
authorized health care professionals had access to more comprehensive patient information
via HEALTHe NL. As of March 31, 2018, approximately 5,600 authorized health care
providers had accounts for HEALTHe NL, up from over 3,000 in March 31, 2017.
Continued to deploy eDOCSNL, the provincial electronic medical record (EMR) program.
In 2017/18, the provincial EMR program, eDOCSNL, continued to advance its mandate by
completing a physician participation agreement, advancing its clinician training and adoption
processes, integrating access to the provincial electronic health record and Client Registry
directly into the EMR, and implementing new communications processes. After successful
implementation of eDOCSNL into Eastern Health’s primary care clinic on the Bonavista
Peninsula, the program was extended into Burin Peninsula’s primary care clinic. During
2017/2018, work began on adding eDOCSNL to primary care clinics in both Western and
Central Health. In 2017/18, the program increased the number of physicians
who joined the program by 107 to bring the total users to 167 as of March 31,
2018. eDOCSNL is jointly governed by the Centre, Health and Community
Services and the NL Medical Association.
Secured ACOA funding to expand programs and services including health analytics,
telehealth and an electronic referral and ordering system.
The Centre continued to expand its programs and services to meet the needs of our
stakeholders. The ACOA funding will support the implementation of a Health Data Lab, which
will provide new opportunities for health policy makers, researchers and entrepreneurs to
access health data in a secure and protected environment; expand telehealth services to new
locations and into new clinical areas including adult and pediatric emergency services, longterm care and pathology; and improve efficiency by reducing the need for paper-based
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processes through electronic ordering of medical tests and procedures.
Provided health analytics and evaluation services to support population health.
Working closely with the Department of Health and Community Services (HCS), in 2017/2018,
the Centre supported HCS and continued to plan and prepare for the implementation of an
Indigenous Administrative Data Identifier to support service planning, delivery and population
health for Indigenous residents of Newfoundland and Labrador. The Centre was also
designated as the custodian of the provincial Chronic Disease Registry under the Personal
Health Information Act. The Chronic Disease Registry (see Appendix C: List of Data
Holdings) is a comprehensive source of information on chronic disease that enables
comparable monitoring and reporting on disease status, health service utilization and disease
management in the province. Online mapping tools were also developed for influenza
immunization clinics and naloxone kit distribution sites, facilitating access to services in support
of improved population health.
Continued to provide extensive health analytic and evaluation services to inform health
service delivery, policy and programs.
The Health Analytics and Evaluation Services supported HCS in the development of a
provincial health analytics action plan and made advancements towards an enhanced health
analytic environment for the province which will provide stakeholders with new ways to interact
with data and information and improve responsiveness to health system information needs.
Analytic services were provided to help inform service delivery, policy and programs in a
number of key areas including chronic disease, acute care, mental health and primary health
care. The Centre also conducted or supported a number of evaluations of provincial programs
and initiatives including the Automated Appointment Notification Reminder System, Tobacco
Cessation Program for Individuals with Low Income, the Prescription Monitoring Program-NL
and Towards Recovery: Mental Health and Addictions Action Plan.
Continued to enhance eHealth privacy and security.
In 2017/2018, to support and maintain optimal privacy and security of health information, the
Centre continued to execute its auditing framework and formal privacy and security risk
assessments of all IT solutions. The Centre also continued to enhance staff skills and
knowledge in health information privacy and security, and collaborated with public and private
partners to advance the privacy and security environment in NL.
Updated the Centre for Health Information Act.
In 2017/2018, the Centre for Health Information Act was repealed and replaced. Highlights of
the new Act included expanding the mandate of the Centre to reflect its designation as lead of
the Provincial eHealth Model; requiring an employee of the Office of the Chief Information
Officer to be a director on the board of the Centre; allowing the Minister to provide directions to
the Centre; and modifying the financial responsibilities and obligations of the Centre.
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Started planning for Provincial eHealth Model.
As part of the Provincial Government’s approach to developing a province-wide shared
services eHealth model for the health care system, the Centre was tasked with coordinating
information technology and information management from the four Regional Health Authorities
(RHAs) and the Centre into one provincial model. The Centre commenced the planning for
this process in 2017/2018.The goal is to create an efficient, effective and integrated provincial
eHealth system throughout the province. The primary areas that will be focused on for
inclusion in the Provincial eHealth Model includes analytics, evaluation, and decision support;
data quality and standards; application support; application development; projects and
programs; infrastructure; customer support; and privacy and security.
Designated administrators of the Prescription Monitoring Program – NL.
As part of the province’s Opioid Action Plan, the Prescription Monitoring Act was passed by
the Provincial Government. Under the legislation, the Centre was designated the responsibility
for program administration. The Act came into force in January 2018, and required prescribers
and dispensers to review a patient’s medication profile using HEALTHe NL before
prescribing/dispensing a monitored drug, effective June 30, 2018. As administrators, the
Centre has responsibility for developing a reporting system for the program, monitoring
incoming prescriptions, investigating any questionable activity, and ensuring all prescribers of
monitored drugs were granted access to HEALTHe NL.

There are several stakeholders with whom the Centre maintains direct
relationships including the Department of Health and Community Services
and the Regional Health Authorities.
The Centre works with these stakeholders to develop, implement and manage health
information standards and provincial health information systems such as the provincial EHR
and EMR. The Centre also regularly provides quality health information to support them in
meeting their respective mandates, goals and objectives and deliver required services to
Newfoundlanders and Labradorians.
There are a number of other stakeholder groups that have a vested interest in the Centre’s
products, services and outcomes. These include Canada Health Infoway, the Canadian Institute
for Health Information, regulated health professions and other provincial bodies, including the
Office of the Chief Information Officer, Vital Statistics Division of Service NL and Office of the
Information and Privacy Commissioner.
Partnerships with stakeholders are essential to the Centre’s ability to meet its mandate and
achieve its success. The partners the Centre worked with during 2017/2018 include:
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Department of Health and Community Services
During 2017/18, the Centre and HCS worked together to advance the implementation and
adoption of both the provincial EHR, HEALTHe NL, and the provincial EMR, eDOCSNL, in
physician office settings and in support of primary care teams within the RHAs and fee-forservice clinics.
As well as being designated as the custodian of the provincial Chronic Disease Registry under
the Personal Health Information Act, the Centre provided analytic and evaluation services to
HCS. The Centre used a variety of health system data to develop indicators and generate
information to support provincial strategies and plans such as the Chronic Disease Action Plan
and Mental Health and Addictions Action Plan. Work continued to develop and produce
indicators in key areas (e.g. opioid overdose, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease) for
regular measuring and monitoring in support of a sustainable health system and better health
for the people of the province. Online mapping tools were developed and deployed for influenza
immunization clinics and naloxone kit distribution sites to improve access to information on
service location for patients and providers.
The Centre supported HCS in the development of a provincial Health Analytics Action Plan and
advanced its plans towards an enhanced health analytic environment for the province including
a consolidated provincial data repository and new ways for stakeholders to interact with data
and information. The Centre also conducted or supported a number of evaluations of provincial
programs and initiatives including the Automated Appointment Notification Reminder System,
Tobacco Cessation Program for Individuals with Low Income, the Prescription Monitoring
Program - NL and Towards Recovery: Mental Health and Addictions Action Plan.
HCS and the Centre continued to plan and prepare for the implementation of an Indigenous
Administrative Data Identifier to support service planning, delivery and population health for
Indigenous residents of Newfoundland and Labrador. A provincial advisory group continues to
guide the work and has representatives from the Indigenous communities within the province,
HCS, Service NL (Vital Statistics), the Intergovernmental and Indigenous Affairs Secretariat,
RHAs and the Centre. The Centre has also been designated by HCS as the provincial lead for
the new Provincial eHealth Model and administrator of the Prescription Monitoring Program –
NL.
Regional Health Authorities
Regional Health Authorities have an integral role in developing and adopting HEALTHe NL,
including engaging in the planning, governance, implementation and operation of various
HEALTHe NL components. In 2017/2018, the Centre provided analytic and evaluation support
to the RHAs including the development of information used in the planning and monitoring of
primary health care renewal initiatives on the Bonavista and Burin Peninsulas. As part of this
work, the Centre is supporting the implementation of the provincial EMR program at the
Bonavista and Burin primary health care sites, and is involved in planning for future
implementation of eDOCSNL in primary health care clinics in the Western and Central regions.
In The Way Forward, the Provincial Government has committed to expanding the number of
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these primary health care teams throughout the province.
The Regional Health Authorities are also integral to the collection of most of the data used by
the Centre for its analytic work, through its everyday clinical and business processes. The
Centre supports the Regional Health Authorities in their efforts to collect this data with
information standards, staff education and training and data quality initiatives. The Regional
Health Authorities are represented on all provincial standards and information systems focused
committees.
The Centre continued to provide analytics and evaluation services to support primary health
care initiatives within Eastern Health.
Canada Health Infoway (Infoway)
Infoway is a federally-funded, independent, not-for-profit organization that invests with public
sector partners to accelerate EHR development across Canada. In fiscal 2017/18, Infoway
provided funding of $3.8 million to the Centre - $541,000 towards the interoperable electronic
health record/laboratories (iEHR/Labs) project, $1.9 million towards the electronic medical records
(EMR) project, $931,000 towards the Remote Patient Monitoring project (undertaken by Eastern
Health), and $433,000 towards the Pharmacy Network. Infoway provides joint funding with HCS
for provincial EHR projects, facilitates knowledge transfer with other jurisdictions and supports
project planning. It is a key partner in developing the provincial EMR program.
Health Professionals
Health professionals provide the Centre with valuable guidance and input for developing an EHR
that is practical and supportive for individuals working in the health field. The Centre engaged in
consultation with health professionals through their professional associations, regulatory bodies
and provincial committees on clinical practice, EHR governance and policy development.
In 2017/2018, the Centre engaged clinicians in education programs about the use and
integration of HEALTHe NL and eDOCSNL in practice. In partnership with MUN Office of
Professional Development an accredited health profession education program was conducted
and planning was started on an additional accredited program.
Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI)
The Centre collaborated with CIHI in support of its national health databases and related
analytics, standards and data quality initiatives. In the course of providing care, health care
facilities in NL collect and submit health information to national databases at CIHI. This
national collaboration provides country-wide data, as well as provincial comparative data. As
part of this partnership, Centre employees are involved in several of the national advisory
committees of CIHI.
In 2017/2018 the Centre facilitated a provincial review and provided input into the
development of new national health information standards for implementation in 2018/19. It
promotes use of CIHI eReporting tools to provide comparative performance indicator reports
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for provincial stakeholders. The Centre also validated provincial data published in CIHI
reports and identified national and provincial data quality issues and opportunities.
Research Partners
In 2017/2018, the Centre continued to support research within the province. Data extraction,
linkage and analytical services were provided to Memorial University
researchers for 52 research initiatives (up from 34 in 2016/17). This
included researchers affiliated with the Translational and
Personalized Medicine Initiative and its Quality of Care and Choosing Wisely NL Working
Group, the NL Primary Healthcare Research and Integration to Improve Health System
Efficiency (PRIIME) Network, as well as other faculties and departments. The Centre further
supported the PRIIME Network through the provision of a seconded epidemiology resource.
The Centre also provided consultative and analytical services to private sector and out-ofprovince researchers. The Centre has been working internally as well as in partnership with the
Health Research Ethics Authority, HCS, Memorial University and the RHAs to assess current
processes and enhance access to data and services for researchers with required approvals.
Digital Health Canada (formerly known as COACH)
Digital Health Canada provides access to a diverse community of accomplished professionals
who work to make a difference in advancing health care through health informatics. Digital
Health Canada is recognized nationally for its work around technology and systems and its
focus on effective use of health information for decision-making.
The association offers a broad range of services for networking, forums, information and
sharing best practices, peer awards, national conferences and professional development,
including specialized career resources and professional certification.
The Centre’s Vice President of eHealth Clinical Programs currently sits on the Board of
Directors and a number of Centre employees are active members of Digital Health Canada.
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Report on Performance
The following section of the annual report focuses on progress of the
goals and objectives related to the three strategic issues identified in the
2017/2020 Business Plan, including the initiatives and activities
undertaken in 2017/2018.
Strategic Issue 1: Health Information
Delivering quality health information is at the core of the Centre’s mandate and is reflected in
our mission statement. The Centre recognizes that quality health information is essential to
improving efficiency and effectiveness of health care delivery. The Centre is committed to
expanding and enhancing technology solutions to deliver quality health information.
The Centre plays a vital role in enabling private, secure access to health information for
clinicians, clients and managers of health services, as well as policy and decision-makers
within government. The Centre understands it is imperative to remain vigilant in the protection
of personal health information, while providing secure, reliable and appropriate access to that
information, enabling improved health outcomes and a healthier population.

Goal 2017-2020

Indicators 2017-2020

By March 31, 2020, the Centre will have increased
stakeholder access to reliable, relevant, quality information
that protects privacy and supports a sustainable health
system.
 Provided quality health information and progressive
tools.
 Completed the Data Warehouse Project.
 Protected the privacy of health information.
 Continued to monitor our systems to ensure security
and reliability.

Year One Objective
By March 31, 2018, the Centre will have provided stakeholders with new information and
decision-making tools, critical to them.
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PLANNED FOR 2017/2018

ACTUAL FOR 2017/2018

Developed indicator
dashboards for regular
public reporting in
identified priority areas
(e.g. cardiovascular
disease and falls).

 Developed an indicator dashboard for regular public reporting
related to COPD, external publication pending. This dashboard
will be a template for public reporting in other priority areas.
 Developed performance monitoring reports to support the work
of HCS program consultants in the areas of ALC, Emergency
Department and Medical Imaging.
 Developed indicators and generated information to support
provincial strategies and plans such as the Chronic Disease
Action Plan and Mental Health and Addictions Action Plan.

Developed and delivered
a recommendations report
for an enhanced
provincial privacy
environment for the
secondary use of
personal health
information.

 Completed stakeholder consultations, documented current state
and identified options for an enhanced provincial privacy
environment for the secondary use of personal health
information.
 Developed and delivered a presentation of the final summary of
findings, options and recommendations for an enhanced
provincial privacy environment for the secondary use of
personal health information to HCS. Given the accompanying
written report required supplementary detail in addition to the
presentation, the report is expected to be submitted in fall 2018.

Discussion of Results
In fiscal 2017/2018, the Centre began work to create a central repository for public indicator
reporting as part of a multi-phase project to enhance the provinces health analytics environment.
The Centre also worked closely with the Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI) on
custom reporting that will facilitate more comparable reporting between Newfoundland and
Labrador and Canada. Recommendations for the report on an enhanced provincial privacy
environment for the secondary use of personal health information were developed and
presented to HCS in 2017/2018. A final written report on this subject is expected to be
completed in fall 2018.
Year Two Objective
By March 31, 2019, the Centre will have implemented key components of its Data Warehouse
Enhancement Project.
Year Two Indicators
 Completed audit reports in the Data Warehouse.
 Completed consultations with external stakeholder to gather feedback about interacting with
data.
 Completed solution design based on stakeholder feedback.
 Implemented technology that supports multiple stakeholder groups and established pilot
users.
 Integrated de-identification and key data sets (e.g. physician claims) into the data warehouse.
 Created standardized metadata templates and tools.
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Strategic Issue 2: System and Process Improvements
The Centre has a unique role in supporting health care delivery and enabling access to more
and better health information for clinicians and policy and decision-makers. Partnerships with
health system stakeholders throughout the province are essential to ensuring alignment of
priorities, efficient utilization of resources, and to driving system and process improvements.
One such partnership was the role the Centre played in supporting the establishment of a
primary health care team in Bonavista through the implementation of the provincial EMR
eDOCSNL program at the health facility. The Centre will continue to play a key role in that and
similar initiatives in partnership with the Regional Health Authorities and other health system
stakeholders to achieve efficiencies through improved delivery of health and community
services.

Goal 2017-2020

Indicators 2017-2020

By March 31, 2020, the Centre will have increased
partnerships with stakeholders that enable alignment of
priorities and proactively identify solutions that connect
our services with their needs.
 Implemented a strategy for purposeful, targeted
engagement.
 Continued to collaborate with our partners.
 Identified opportunities to increase health system efficiency.
 Listened to stakeholders and responded to their needs.

Year One Objective
By March 31, 2018, the Centre will have implemented a strategy for purposeful, targeted
engagement.
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PLANNED FOR 2017/2018

ACTUAL FOR 2017/2018

Developed and implemented
communications and
stakeholder relations action
plan.

 Developed and implemented a number of communications and
stakeholder relations action plans in 2017/18 to respond to a
variety of opportunities, new initiatives and the growing role of
the Centre. This included: plans to support the Centre’s new
mandate related to the Provincial eHealth Model; being
designated as the administrator of Prescription Monitoring
Program – NL; a social media plan to increase awareness of
the Centre; increased communications activities to support
eDOCSNL including development of a newsletter; development
of a corporate newsletter; planning to support the Indigenous
Administrative Data Identifier initiative; and planning to support
provincial standardization of health care forms.

Increased stakeholder
awareness of Centre
programs and solutions.

 Increased stakeholder awareness of Centre programs and
solutions by proactively engaging stakeholders, which included
presentations and participation at several health care
professional events, activities and conferences. These included:
HEALTHe NL demonstration to the NLMA Family Practice
Renewal Program; presented at the Janeway Hospital Kids
Rock and Ask the Experts conference; PANL conference;
Hacking Health Hackathon; the MUN Continuing Professional
Development at Dusk and a presentation to the College of
Licensed Practical Nurses.

Increased HEALTHe NL
active use and adoption
and identified opportunities
to improve usability.

 Increased HEALTHe NL active use by 1,318 to 2,537 and
adoption from 3,053 to 5,594 in 2017/2018.
 Improved usability by expanding HEALTHe NL to include,
Labrador-Grenfell Health’s Meditech data including, clinical
documents, laboratory results, diagnostic imaging and
encounters, and Western Health’s clinical documents and
diagnostic imaging data. The remaining data to complete the
EHR build is the integration of Central Health’s dictated
reports and diagnostic imaging. This data is expected to be
added by the summer 2018.

Identified priority initiatives
for new stakeholders.

 Identified priority initiatives for new and existing stakeholders
including eOrdering, telehealth expansion, HEALTHe NL
patient in context through Meditech, eConsult, HEALTHe NL
access for Saint-Pierre and Miquelon health providers, organ
donor flag in HEALTHe NL, and cancer screening tab in
HEALTHe NL.
 Completed Multi-Jurisdictional Telepathology project build.

Reviewed, prioritized and
planned HEALTHe NL
roadmap.

 Reviewed, prioritized and planned HEALTHe NL roadmap that
mapped several new initiatives including eOrdering,
HEALTHe NL patient in context through Meditech, eConsult,
HEALTHe NL access for Saint-Pierre and Miquelon health
providers, organ donor flag in HEALTHe NL.
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Discussion of Results
Stakeholder use and adoption planning continued to be a priority in anticipation of more data
being added to HEALTHe NL. New data was added from Labrador-Grenfell Health and
Western Health. To complete the EHR build, the last two data forums from Central Health,
dictated reports and diagnostic imaging will be added in the summer 2018. The addition of this
remaining data was delayed waiting on the completion of a project being led by Central Health.
HEALTHe NL active users include individuals who have logged on to HEALTHe NL at least
three times in the last three months. HEALTHe NL adoption users have signed on to use the
program. These definitions were adopted from Canada Health Infoway however in 2018/2019
the Centre plans to revise the definitions to more accurately reflect HEALTHe NL use by health
care professionals in NL.
In 2017/2018, the Centre continued its focus on creating and increasing awareness of the
Centre’s programs and services and the benefits of these programs to health care providers.
The Centre led, participated in or presented at numerous events and conferences that
included: HEALTHe NL demonstration to the NLMA Family Practice Renewal Program; the
Janeway Hospital Kids Rock and Ask the Experts conference; PANL conference; Hacking
Health Hackathon; the MUN Continuing Professional Development at Dusk; and a
presentation to the College of Licensed Practical Nurses.
Over the last year, the Centre had several new opportunities to help advance its mandate
including nearly $10M from ACOA for three projects and has worked with a variety of
stakeholders on new initiatives to enhance the functionality of HEALTHe NL.
A standalone communications and stakeholder relations plan was not developed as there was
significant turnover of communications staff during 2017/2018. In place of a single plan,
several plans or initiatives were undertaken to address the variety of communications activities
that were required or led by the Centre.
Year Two Objective
By March 31, 2019, the Centre will have continued to collaborate with partners to identify
opportunities to increase health system efficiency.
Year Two Indicators
 Increased HEALTHe NL active use and expanded adoption to include other health care
providers (e.g. dentists).
 Increased adoption of HEALTHe NL by 3,000 new accounts.
 Implemented a plan to sign on all prescribers of narcotics and opioids to HEALTHe NL in
accordance with the Prescription Monitoring Act.
 Completed EHR project build by adding the remaining RHA data sources, dictated reports and
diagnostic imaging, from Central Health.
 Enhanced functionality of HEALTHe NL by adding several new features.
 Provided Multi-Jurisdictional Telepathology solution to pathologists throughout Newfoundland
and Labrador.
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Strategic Issue 3: Innovative Solutions
The Centre recognizes it is uniquely positioned to identify and deliver dynamic and innovative
solutions necessary to enable the province to achieve its key healthcare objective of improved
health outcomes. The Centre has already established the provincial electronic health record,
HEALTHe NL, which gives clinicians access to laboratory and clinical reports, diagnostic imaging
and complete prescription profiles from the Pharmacy Network, a historical first for Newfoundland
and Labrador.
While the Centre has achieved many successes, it will continue to deliver even more practical,
sustainable and innovative solutions over the next few years.

Goal 2017-2020

Indicators 2017-2020

By March 31, 2020, the Centre will have turned
strategies into actions and implemented solutions that
achieve results and are feasible, practical and
sustainable.





Implemented practical solutions to critical issues.
Focused solutions on outcomes.
Used tools in innovative ways.
Expanded and enhanced services to support health system
management.

Year One Objective
By March 31, 2018, the Centre will have expanded and enhanced services to support health
system management.
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PLANNED FOR 2017/2018

ACTUAL FOR 2017/2018

Implemented Provincial
Prescription Monitoring
Program in partnership
with HCS.

 Implemented the Provincial Prescription Monitoring Program
(PMP) in partnership with HCS. This included: developed
reports to analyze Pharmacy Network data and identified
inordinate prescribing and dispensing practices as determined
by the PMP Advisory Committee; assigned a clinical
pharmacist to analyze the reports for clinical appropriateness;
developed and implemented procedures to monitor the quality
of monitored drug data captured by the Pharmacy Network;
developed and implemented audit procedures to monitor
users’ access of patient prescription profiles in HEALTHe NL;
developed and implemented a change management plan to
add new prescribers to HEALTHe NL to meet the legislated
June 30, 2018 deadline; and, conducted a privacy impact
assessment.

Provided continued
leadership and support
for the eDOCSNL EMR
program.

 Continued to support the eDOCSNL EMR program including
providing clinician training and training tools, developing an
onboarding process, adding and enhancing EMR functionality
and establishing a monthly eDOCSNL newsletter.
 Increased the number of physicians province-wide who have
implemented the eDOCS EMR solution in their practices by
107 to bring the total users to 167 as of March 31, 2018.

Increased functionality of
HEALTHe NL (e.g.
notifications) and
expanded data
integration (e.g. WH and
LGH labs data)

 Expanded HEALTHe NL to include Labrador-Grenfell Health’s
Meditech data including, clinical documents, laboratory
results, diagnostic imaging and encounters, and Western
Health’s clinical documents and diagnostic imaging data. The
remaining data to complete the EHR build is the integration of
Central Health’s dictated reports and diagnostic imaging. This
data is expected to be added by the summer 2018. As of
March 31, 2018, almost 5,600 authorized health care
providers created accounts within HEALTHe NL.
 Continued assessment of notifications pilot project.
Notifications enable healthcare providers to receive real time
alerts from HEALTHe NL when new patient results become
available and provide valuable information essential to the
ongoing care and treatment of the patient.
 Initiated eOrdering pilot, HEALTHe NL patient in context
through Meditech, eConsult, HEALTHe NL access for SaintPierre and Miquelon health providers, organ donor flag in
HEALTHe NL projects.

Developed and
implemented an external
data access solution.

 Awarded funding from the Atlantic Canada Opportunities
Agency (ACOA) to develop a solution that will enable multiple
user groups to access data in a secure environment.
 Acquired the necessary resources to plan and implement an
external data access solution.
 Initiated requirements gathering for the external data access
solution.
 Initiated a pilot project to provide an external stakeholder
group with interactive access to data in the data warehouse.
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Discussion of Results
In 2017/2018, the number of physicians province-wide who have implemented the eDOCS
EMR solution in their practices increased by 107 to bring the total users to 167. The Centre
supported these physicians by adding functionality including enabling laboratory and
diagnostic imaging results to flow to the appropriate patient clinics, enhancing MCP billing
integration and establishing a clinician onboarding process that will see more than 200
physicians establish an eDOCS EMR in their practice by the end of 2018.
The Centre continued to work with the RHAs and HCS to implement a primary health care
clinic in Burin and explored opportunities to implement primary health care clinics in other
areas of the province in the future.
As a result of a significantly expanded scope and an
opportunity to apply to ACOA for funding to advance the
external data access solution, the timeline for development
and implementation has been extended to include multiple
project phases over multiple years. The resulting solution
will enable multiple internal and external user groups to
interact with data and information in new ways while
mitigating privacy risks associated with data disclosure.
Year Two Objective
By March 31, 2019, the Centre will have continued to solve critical issues by implementing
practical solutions.
Year Two Indicators
 Implemented technology to provide external stakeholders with appropriate access to data in
a secure environment that minimizes the time to access data for secondary use.
 Completed adoption process of 220 fee-for-service physicians to the eDOCSNL EMR
program.
 Completed HEALTHe NL build by adding remaining data from Central Health.
 Completed enhancements to HEALTHe NL functionality.
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As the Centre begins its 2017/2020 business planning cycle, the following
opportunities and challenges have been identified.
Opportunities
 Continuing and increasing collaboration with stakeholders to advance development,
implementation and use of health information systems and services.
 Maintaining the Centre’s reputation as a national leader in EHR development and
implementation and ensuring the Centre is ready to continue its work in this area.
 With the addition of more data sources to HEALTHe NL, the opportunity to increase adoption
is significant as we move closer to having a complete patient profile in one location.
 Increasing the adoption of the provincial EMR program eDOCSNL.
 Assisting HCS in the implementation of the Prescription Monitoring Program - NL.
 Leading the RHAs in the development of a Provincial eHealth Model.
 Continuing to develop and implement health information systems with a patient-centric view,
ensuring the focus is on improving patient safety, quality of care and access to services.
 Continuing to facilitate the development and adoption of health information standards to
increase consistency, usability and sharing of health data within the province.
 Increasing the data holdings of the Centre to support a broader scope of analytic work, in
support of health care and health system management.
 The continued interest in and demand for health analytic products and services, and using
existing health data to support more informed decisions about health care.
 Supporting the Provincial Government’s initiative to improve cost-effectiveness of health
information management across the RHAs and the Centre through a shared service
agreement.
 Supporting HCS and RHAs decision-making processes by maintaining the Chronic Disease
Registry.
Challenges
 Achieving timely implementation of the EHR while balancing resource requirements,
stakeholder expectations, contractual and partnership obligations and the integrity of existing
components continue to challenge the Centre.
 Developing, implementing and operating Provincial eHealth Model, Prescription Monitoring
Program – NL and provincial health information systems, including the EHR and EMR,
requires active involvement and partnership with various stakeholders, all of whom have
individual organizational priorities and limited resources. The Centre must work to maintain
positive relationships and identify opportunities for collaboration, particularly on shared
provincial priorities.
 As a trusted and independent third party for management and linkage of health information,
the Centre must ensure secure and confidential information management processes in an
ever-evolving environment.
 The Centre must recruit and retain the right skill sets to achieve its mandate, which it does
through a focused human resource management process. However, the field of health
informatics remains highly competitive and continually challenges the Centre’s ability to
ensure appropriate organizational capacity.
Annual Business Report 2017/2018
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Appendix A: The Board of Directors
In keeping with the Centre for Health Information Act, the Centre is governed by a Board
of Directors. Individuals are appointed to the Board by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council for
a three-year term and can continue to serve as director until re-appointed or replaced. The
following individuals comprise the Centre’s Board of Directors as of March 31, 2018:

Dr. Kris Aubrey-Bassler,
Chairperson

Tom Bursey

Karen Oldford

Allan Bradley

Michael Harvey

Dr. Margaret Mary Steele

Elyse Bruce

Cynthia Holden

Robert Thompson

Ellen MacDonald

The Centre thanks Jerry Vink, Lynn Power, Chris Collingwood, Fred Cahill and Ted Dawe
whose terms ended in November 2017, and Denise Tubrett whose term ended in December
2017. Sincerest appreciation is extended to all these individuals for their dedication and
contribution to the Centre and its mandate.
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Appendix B : 2017/2018 Financial Statements

Appendix C: List of Data Holdings
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

29.

30.
31.
32.

Aboriginal Health Project Dataset
Administrative Dataset for Surveillance of
Depressive Disorders in NL
Adolescent Health Survey
Adult Protection Act Information/Training
Session Evaluation Survey Dataset
Adult Protection Dataset
Adult Protection Act Focus Group
Recordings
Adult Protection Act Tracking System
Dataset
Adverse Drug Events
Adverse Drug Events (ADEs) in Adult
Patients Dataset
Adverse Drug Events (ADEs) in Paediatric
Patients Dataset
Alcohol and Drug Monitoring Study
Assessment of Hypertension Dataset
Assessment of Psychometric Tools Dataset
Atlantic iEHR Evaluation Studies Dataset
Atlantic Student Drug Use Survey
Automated Notification System
Administrative Dataset
Automated Notification System Client
Experience Survey Dataset
Baie Verte Project Dataset
Baie Verte Miners' Registry
Birthweight Study Dataset
Booster Seat Study Dataset
Breast Cancer and Diabetes Dataset
Breast Feeding Study Dataset
BYOD Evaluation Survey Dataset
Canadian Community Health Survey
Canadian Hospitals Injury Reporting and
Prevention Program (CHIRPP) Dataset
Canadian Network for Observational Drug
Effect Studies Dataset
Canadian Primary Care Sentinal Surveillance
Network - Newfoundland and Labrador
component
Canadian Primary Care Sentinal Surveillance
Network-Parkinson's Validation Study
Dataset
Canadian Tobacco, Alcohol and Drug Survey
Canadian Tobacco Use Monitoring Survey
Cancer Dataset
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33. Cancer and Chronic Disease Research
Database
34. Cancer Control Policy Framework Review
Key Informant Interview Dataset
35. Cancer-Diabetes Study Dataset
36. Cancer Patient Navigation Service
Evaluation Dataset
37. C-section Impact Dataset
38. C-section Stillbirth Dataset
39. Cardiac Care Dataset
40. Cardiac Events Dataset
41. Census
42. Cervical Cancer Surveillance System
43. Childhood Burn Injury Dataset
44. Childhood Injury Research Dataset
45. Childhood Leukemia Dataset
46. Chronic Disease Registry
- Diabetes Registry
- Asthma Registry
- COPD Registry
- Heart Failure Registry
- Hypertension Registry
- Ischemic Heart Disease Registry
- Stroke Registry
47. Chronic Pain in NL Dataset
48. CIHI Proof of Concept Study Dataset
49. Clarification Calls Study Dataset
50. Client Registry (CR)
51. Clinical Documents/Encounters Repository
52. Clinical Safety Reporting System
53. Colorectal Cancer and Diabetes Dataset
54. Community Rapid Response Team
Administrative Dataset
55. Community Rapid Response Team Focus
Group and Interview Recordings
56. Community Rapid Response Team Client
Satisfaction Survey Dataset
57. Community Rapid Response Team Staff
Survey Dataset
58. Community Table
59. Community Treatment Order
Administrative Dataset
60. Community Treatment Order Focus Group
and Interview Recordings
61. Complex Care Cohort Dataset
62. Continuity of Care Research Dataset
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63. DHCS-Maps Diagrams
64. Drug Information System (DIS)
65. Drug Treatment Funding Program
Evaluation Phase 1 Dataset
66. Drug Treatment Funding Program
Evaluation Phase 2 Dataset
67. Early vs Late Diabetes Diagnosis Dataset
68. Emergency Room Triage Dataset
69. EMR Diabetes Risk POC Dataset
70. EMR Obesity Chronic Conditions Dataset
71. Enhanced Care in Personal Care Homes
Pilot Administrative Dataset
72. ER/PR Patient Listing and Communications
Database
73. Factors Associated with Breast Screening
Dataset
74. Factors Influencing Breastfeeding Dataset
75. First Nation Administrative Health Database
(FNAHD)
76. Health Forums 2014-15 Data
77. Health Information Management in First
Nations Communities in NL Survey Dataset
78. Healthline Evaluation
79. Health Service Utilization by Size at Birth
Dataset
80. HEALTHe NL Viewer Adoption Evaluation
Dataset
81. HEALTHe NL Viewer User Monitoring
System
82. Healthy Workplace Pilot Project Dataset
83. Heart Failure Outreach Program Client
Experience Survey Dataset
84. Heart Failure Outreach Program Key
Informant Interview Transcripts
85. Heart & Stroke Dataset from Canadian
Stroke Network (NL Data file)
86. Hepatitis C Project Dataset
87. HIV Study Dataset
88. HOME Study Dataset
89. Home Support Program Dataset
90. Illegal Drug Use Study Pharmacist Survey
Dataset
91. Impact C-section Dataset
92. Impact of EHR to facilitate Medication
Reconciliation Dataset
93. Impact of Out-of-Pocket Prescription Costs
Survey Dataset
94. Injuries Study Dataset
95. Intentional Misuse of Prescription Drugs
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Dataset
Investigating Celiac Disease in NL Dataset
Laboratory Information System
Laboratory Test Data, Eastern Health
Laboratory Test Data, Western Health
Longitudinal In-patient ADE Database
Longitudinal Paediatric Research Database
MCP Beneficiary Registration Database
MCP Fee-For-Service Physician Claims
Database
104. MCP Provider Registry
105. MCP Purge File
106. Medical Transportation Assistance
Program AES Claims Dataset
107. Medical Transportation Assistance
Program HCS Claims Dataset
108. Meditech ER Data, All RHAs
109. Meditech Long Term Care Data, All RHAs
110. Meditech Medical Imaging Data, All RHAs
111. Meditech OR Data, All RHAs
112. Meditech Laboratory Data, All RHAs
113. Mental Health Study (Administrative Case
Definition)
114. Mental Health Care and Treatment Act
(MHCTA) Evaluation Dataset
115. Miawpukek Diabetes Study Dataset
116. Newfoundland Adult Health Survey Study
Dataset
117. National Longitudinal Survey of Children
and Youth
118. National Population Health Survey
119. Newfoundland and Labrador Chronic
Disease Surveillance System
120. Newfoundland and Labrador Prescription
Drug Program Dataset
121. NewLab Psoriasis Clinical Dataset
122. NL Adult Health Survey (NAHS)
123. NL Health Line Clinidata Dataset
124. NL Health Line Fonemed Dataset
125. NL Mental Health Care and Treatment Act
Evaluation Dataset
126. NLCHI Employee Survey
127. NLCHI Live Birth System (LBS)
128. NLCHI Mortality System (MS)
129. NLCHI Stillbirth System (SS)
130. Non-Suicidal Self-Injury Survey Dataset
131. Nurse Absenteeism Study Dataset
132. OCME Suicide Dataset
133. Opioid-Related Deaths Dataset
96.
97.
98.
99.
100.
101.
102.
103.
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134. Ottawa Nursing Model Dataset
135. Out of Province Discharge Abstract
Database
136. Outcomes for Type 2 Diabetes Dataset
137. Paid Family Caregiving Option Dataset
138. PACS Implementation Evaluation Dataset
139. PACS Information Management Dataset
140. Paid Family Caregiving Option
Administrative Dataset
141. Paid Family Caregiving Option Client
Experience Survey Dataset
142. Paid Family Caregiving Option Focus
Group Transcripts
143. Pharmacy Network POC Dataset
144. Pharmacy Validation Studies Dataset
145. Physician Claims Administrative Health
Data
146. Postal Code Conversion File
147. Premier's Health Summit 2015 Data
148. Prescription Drug Misuse Dataset
149. Primary Care Reform Dataset
150. Primary Health Care Survey Dataset
151. Primary Health Care Focus Group and Key
Informant Interview Recordings
152. Privacy Training Survey
153. Provider Registry (PR)
154. Provider Table (CDMS)
155. Provincial Community Mental Health
Reporting System
156. Provincial Discharge Abstract Database
157. Provincial Mental Health Reporting
System
158. Provincial Continuing Care System
159. Provincial Diabetes Database
160. Provincial Home Care System
161. Provincial Management Information
System (MIS) Data
162. Provincial Rehabilitation System
163. Provincial Smoking Cessation Program
Administrative Dataset
164. Provincial Smoking Cessation Program
Client Telephone Survey Dataset
165. Provincial Smoking Cessation Program
Health Professionals Survey Dataset
166. Psoriasis Research Dataset
167. Psoriasis Studies Datasets
168. Public Awareness Survey 2012 Dataset
169. Public Health Laboratory Data
170. Rates and Waits Study Dataset
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171. Researching Nursing Practice in the
Community Dataset
172. Seniors Medication Use Dataset
173. Signing Bonus Program Evaluation (2014)
174. Speech-Language Pathology Audit Data
175. Statin Study
176. Statistics Canada Annual Mortality Data
Files
177. Statistics Canada Annual Stillbirth Data
Files
178. Statistics Canada Population Estimates
179. Student Drug Use Survey
180. Suicide Database
181. Suicide Study Dataset
182. Telehealth Evaluation Dataset
183. Telehealth Utilization Data
184. Telehealth Utilization Data in iScheduler
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